
BY CLINKSCALES & LANGSTON.

Having just returned from the Northern markets, while the ring of the Auc¬
tioneer's hammer still re-echoes in my ear, I am now in a position to convince the
moat credulous that my.

LARGE AND VARIED STOCK
Ib so far ahead (in style, pattern, design and texture) of any Goods at the same

price, that there is actually no comparison. Any weak minded person can sell

goods, but it requires soundness and years of experience to become a success as a

"buyer. Having been in the business for 35 years, I have rilled the position of

"buyer in London, England, Dublin, Ireland, and while in the employ of the great
A. T. Stewart of New York, I reached the highest pinnacle of success as a buyer.
I acknowledge few equals, and no superior, aud the monied force of our combina¬
tion in the New York auction rooms for the past fifcssu days will ring the death
knell of many a high priced concern that has grown rich on the farming communi¬
ty, and their friends and acquaintances. Now read carefully, when you meet the

Cierk or the Merchant. The; invite you, with a smile, to come and see them.
And for what? They want to fatten on you ! That is what!

NOW, A WORD TO THE WISE:

PAY CASH FOR YOUR GOODS
9

And buy where you can buy the.Cheapest!
That is, quality and quantity considered !

How long will you continue to follow in the old rat trap of the high priced, old
acquaintance system, with its quaint and weird music of dry bones, pove-ty and
servility, the relics of a by-gone age, when the world moved slow, and the eternal
promise to pay was accepted as a basis of settlement?

But times change, and men change with it, until today, like the radiations of
the noonday sun that gives light and heat to tbe busy world, the.

Iron Laws of Cash Down Before Delivery
Ib recognized as the only sure and certain road to prosperity, beneficial alike to
both buyer and seller.

Then, if you have not got the money borrow it,
And. Trade where yon can do the Best.

In a word, you might as well go to find out an unmarried lady's age, who is
over 30, as to beat my prices. The first is considered impossible, and I will con¬

vince you that the latter is also impossible.

Do not wait until the Goods are all Picked Orer,
But come at once and get first choice. I will give an absolute guarantee on prices
against any house in the United State?.

I invite all Merchants to examine my Stock, and I will guarantee to sell them
Goods ten per cent less than any Drummer that comes into the State, and will also
save them freight from the Northern markets.

Plenty of Money is a Good Thing and Don't you Forget it.

3D. C. ZFL^OTSr,
Leader of Low Prices.

WALK IN, HOP IN, TUMBLE IN !

It will pay you to come in and devote a little time
in looking at

STOCK QE MSTjUSS DRY GOODS.
HANDSOME SILKS,

Silk Warp Henrietta, All Wool Henrietta,
Beautiful Seba^topols,

Loveiy 46-inch All W»:o| Serge,
The famous "G. L " Cashmere,

Moiiairs and Alpacas,
Ladies' Cloth,

Flannels.«11 shades.
Handsome Pinid Flannel,

Cashmere Plaids,
Eiderdown Flannels.all shades,

Lovely Percals, Gingbam3 and Satteens
Our stock of Flannels is complete.in Twills, Red, Blue, Brown,

Greys, Plain Bed Twilled White Flannel,
Canton Flannels.all shades,

72 inch Felts.ail shades,
Handsome Table Linen, Napkin?,

Doylies, Towels,
White Quilts.come a:;d see them.

Our Domestic stock is full.
Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.

OUR LOTION STOCK IS GRAND.
But don't forget that drive in PANTS.bought at a sacrifice, aud must

be sold, So come and see.

Come scon and often.

W. A. CHAPMAN,
No. i) Granite Bow.

Sept IS, 1890 11
^_

"AND THE DAYS BROUGHT CHANGES AFTER."
So lias our Trii> to New York and other Northern markets, as you

can see by a mere Glance at the well Filled

LADIE ST OBE!
HAVING coaipli U-iy exterminated our Slimmer St<>efc, our shelves) and c -uii

ters are row packed .-.nd fi'led with most varied *-.d »dega'n'l Stock we have
ever «iff-red our c'i-icü-.-r- Bitch-department i* eotnplete, fr-.-n the* irave.-t the
gravest, th« ch'fttpe*! u> lit* high--v., aud a!! h- suited, fr mi [he y.Vungest to the
oldest! Our ii-.-i-: ü«*«i':G«'»od*-if»-c»nn p!t*t.-» in i.ntu the 1) im**lee-ami Import- d
Goods, wliieh «c sbti*- in a!- »*»c- Ir-adirsg «....: -r-* latfc-! v iHibinuijcns in
Plaid-. We have every requisite n.rv i F.:.<!:!->'i:,. Mii'taery i:i all t he-new
garniture* And eur s:ec-!: .¦>' RiMn.-mi is simply huge, itut» a No. 7 Si it: Stibh-Vii
at 5c Vi Oh« ni)w cüi.itures nf Ott- man. Sat';! and V iish, which re w. : >>¦¦¦-: ly
used. Wecan show the h:iud?o.Tic»! linr- :f Tri tomint» it: W-v-, iMunhe« a»i«j
Brocades t > b- w-eo in tin? «*ty. i.-.iiir-f. our repatnii'm :w Leaden .>( N sveif.os
i»increasing ac-cordin»r to mir j-.-t dn-er?* Limited spice forbids .". qii ! :!:.»..

prices,->.> «e c*n only s.*y tha' -»yr sMn:k of Wraps. .lacket.- Shut-s, ''.» -.ml
TnbieLineni"h aNi; hi.-^-r' !h;tti-e.v;-5r, and-»tu* Xf-tim« Jir.i tr'1 >¦¦ »: r. ¦..\\L»V>

cannot be u::(ler-<f:d, arid -i eiudi»! i:iv|'nti..n i» rxU-'ici. t- . <: u:t .::s

treatment guaranteed. Verv sineer-.-iv,

CONCENTRATED SWEETNESS
Fills One of our Show Cases. .

It is pronounced the Choicest in the City !
And it is FRESH !

To these who ''Indulge it. Burning the Mrer-d." we would say if you have never

tried the.
RENOWNED 5ABOROS0 CIGAR,

Call at burStbre¦¦¦and try one, cm! if you don't agree with the .Tiny that has de¬
clared it to bo "The BeH Mehl C'lj'v tin (he M-wkel." it won't cost you a cent.

GLENN SPRINGS MINEIIAL WATER,
I5y lip: gia->s, bottle :\-;d :r?.S!"ii.

TODD BROS.3 Druggists.Ho, 4 Hotel Chiquola. DO

ANDERSON, S. C. T

IS TOO BUSY OPENING AND

This week to write an Advertisement, but the

trading Public can be assured that we

HAVE SURPASSED ALL OOP. FORMER EFFORTS,

And will in a few days exhibit a

STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Far Superior in quality, quantity and
variety to any

EVER OFFERED IN UPPER CAROLIMA.
HAVE add *d new features to all of our De¬

partments, and to make our MILLINERY De¬

partment second to äuöe in the South, we have
secured the services of an accomplished and ex¬

perienced Desig' it and Trimmer from perhaps
the best Milliner? JJou.se in New York City.

All our form: -.' employees are still with up,
and many more he-ides, which will enable ns to
serve the trad:- more readily than in the past.

Cordially inviting everybody to call and
inspect cur Goods and Prices.

Very respectfully,

H Iis Wb I, H mSm Sea q

P. s.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
Don't Buy before seeing our Stock.

LI TM

I Must have Money and Mean what I Say.

I HAVE a word or two to sa.1* to those who owe me. I am determined to COL¬
LECT MY MONEY this Fall, sud short crops will not be takeu as an excuse for
not paying Notes due me

I MEAN THIS!
And will not carry paper that is due, unless in cases where it is so agreed in wri¬
ting.

I hope that this will be sufficient notice, ar. I do act want to wear my "Col¬
lecting Horse" out this season.

With a big notion of Collecting, I am yours truly.

Sppt n, 1800 10 4m

I
mmaa

©5.00 ©5.00 SB5.00
REMEMBER that we Ollc-r oiir usiial Premium, of FIVE DOLLARS for the Lar¬

gest Turins» raised from on' :-<¦¦¦ d ami brought into our flloro by I"»lli November.
ÖK5S & S3.OAK.

ATTENTION GENTLlCiMEK!
TJI1C undersigniHldesiros '.'> inf.Tin !:is friends and customers that he lias moved In

the mom.
Over tV'iüriic & Wilhitc's Oriijr. Store,

WJiere--lic:k'eeps a full lined' .SA:>IX*hTS.:fM«n Uic best markets in the Noriii, anil is
bettor prepared than eves h .;';!... I -:¦ m llsfte'i! it in lh

* MERID'HA-Nt TMLOWmm business;
I have now n Sftron^ur *V>iv,: <¦:...! v<l. sm<! cn» tiia'r'i :>. .Suit on short notice. I

now have several orders for VVuddh MuH«. ami make .: '.']¦< cinlry öf such work.
Suits altered, cleaned a: .! ;-:;r< d neatly, and at -va-omtole prices.

JOHN 12- C'JLi'A^JBKIEK, Jt£:ei*c3idn't Tailor.
Aug'28, 1800 ö

¦HUKSDAY MOKNIK

"SSS. All communications Inleaded Ib
this 'jolumn should ho addressed to D. II
RUSSELL, School Commissioner, Ander
son, Si C.

A good, classical male teacher can
hear of a good situation, where there is a

prospect of permanent growth, by writ¬
ing to iliia office. It is a fine commu¬

nity, convenient to churches, and a new

school house is to he built.
C0NCEKN1NG SCHOOL GOVERNMENT.

"Govern Individuate??.During my
second year of teaching I read somewhere
this piece of advice bearing upon the
management of a school. It then seemed
to me sensible advice, aud I determined
to Iry it by following it. After ten years
of experience in obeying this maxim, I
am prepared to say that it has helped me
more in the control of my school than
any other single principle of action.
Hence my present strong advocacy of it.
What it means, why it should be fol¬
lowed, and how it may be carried out in
the actual work of the school room, may
serve as our plan of treatment.

It means that in the^teachcrs effort to
repress disorder, lo stimulate to greater
exertion in studies to build up a more
healthful public sentiment iu bis school;
he should direct his efforts mainly upon
individual pupils, not upon the school as
a whole. It does not mean that the good
order of the school as a whole should not
be the end of the teacher's efforts, for no
teacher should be satisfied until his
eulire school, or rather every pupil in
his school, is in order. But it means
that this effort to secure the good order
of the whole should he made mainly
upon tho individual members of that
school.
But the objection is at once mane thai

this will be a waste of energy, that the
teacher will only fritter away his time
and powers by caring for individuals,
when he should marshal and direct his
school as a whole. Such efforts have
been compared to that of a drill sergeant
who tried to train each individual soldier
instead of a number of soldiers in a com-

pany, who f.ook each soldier and placed
him in his proper place in the ranks
instead of calling the order "Fail in."
The comparison is net apt. If school
management were solely training to mo-
chauical perfection of order arid mbv ..

ment, advice contrary to my maxim
would I?, be-!.. But rvc do not admit for
r. moment this superficial view of school
management. Something of this is evi¬
dent in every well regulated school, but.
this is far below our ideal of good school
discipline. Correct outward deportment
must spring from hearts recognizing the
righteousness of order, and all must tend
to moral education. I admit that the
larger the school the mere of the mili¬
tary system may be necessary to secure
sufficient order for the profitable pursuit
of the purposes of the school.

Governing individuals teuds more to
the proper development of good pupil-
ship, and hence of good citizenship, it
localizes responsibility. It compels,
when skilfully employed, self govern¬
ment.
There is probably not a teacher who

has taught any length of tirao who has
not hid the followiug experience. When
condemning hia school or clasa for disor¬
der or failure iu lessons, he has, to his
chagrin and disgust, noticed that only
those comparatively innocent have "put
on tho coat." Their sensitive natures
concluded that of course it must be they
who were meant; while those really
moat worthy of censure received the con¬

demnation, as a duck receives the rain
on his back. How much better it is to
eelect those most in blame, anddetil with
them individually, and generally i;; pri
vate.
Every community of children a;i well

as every community of adults has its
leaders. Mow true this is in every
school of any size! There arc leaders
toward good and leader- toward bad. As
these leaders go, so go their adherents.
Happy that teacher in whose school the
strongest pupils arc the best. Such a
school will govern itself. Alwaysunsuc
cessfu! in any school is that teacher who
fails to know and use these leaders
among pupils. Study to discover the-c
at the first, and "when found make a
note of it." Those who arc strong mi tho
side of right should be enlisted aud
trusted at the start. Place responsibility
upon them, not in public but individu¬
ally and privately. Those who are

strong as leaders toward evil should he
your constant study. Watch closely
until you find some point at which you
can influence them. Study to find some

good point in their characters, for they
ail have them. Discover something in
which they are specially interested.
.Meet tbem in this field. Show your in¬
terest in their specialty anil in them.
Encourage them. Help them. Be hon¬
est and honarablo with them. Win, if
possible, their good will. Strive lo keep
thcrn busy. Appeal to their better
nature. If all else fail, convince tbem
that the good order of the school must ho
maintained at all hazards, and to this
end they must be made to obey righteous
laws, in all this, again, work with
individuals and suit your treatment to
the varying natures of the individuals
with whom vou are dealing..Veof.
George Griffith, New Tall: Stale Normal
School, in the Teachers' limitulc.

One of the first things to atlcmr.: !¦¦ Lo
consolidate the school into a uuity. .0

t;et the pupils into a habit of Ihiukiug
P.bout fa; school as a thing of itself.so
that yon can say "the school thinks "so
and so,'" The advantage of this in here.
If the teacher opposes disorder; for ex¬

ample, uingle-handcd, lie may have enor¬
mous difficulties; in his way, but if li;e
wrong doer finds that "the school?' is
opposed to him lie will p:".ise. No man

wants the community tu be down 011

him; mo pupil wauls the school to dis¬
approve of him.

1. \.--:- the teacher irefc the pupils to act
together by select'.";; officers '<:. maeagers
to'keep order on the play ground, ring
Ilse heil, wat-h ilie program, attend 10
the :'i"s, low<-r the window-s, meet visi-
tor.-!, :¦'.<:.

2. Lei Ilm teacher invite disc:;ssH-:i >n
some subject-. A*l: their opinion 0;

W.'ishiogtoti, Am',Gr;im. Lincoln'; ;;'
the killing of bird-, etc. When they
have scouiml smne skill, thirti propose
sulijee;:; bearing on the school.the .v-'d
of walks, fences, trees. ;.. library, appa¬
ratus, etc.

.:. To brim; betört! them 1 h.¦. conduct
'T a !ipii. ¦ . of a '<:>' p if ¦¦"ill
.' ijiiirr still, hut fr-e . d:»:ie

St.' rK or O.iUp, '¦ 1tv ok:Toi.im»;>, }
LUCYS Coi'ntit, )

FitAXK J. Cii!"si:v makes na'h thai,
ho is the senior partner of !..-.. (inn ..'.* .'.
.1 Gmk.vky .¦: Co.-, doing busim sm in the
City of Toledo. Comity ami State aiore-
said, and iiittt yaid firm wiü :«:iv liu- inn
of ONE HCINDBElJ Mtjj/LAIU? for
each and every ease ol Catarrh Lhu! i-
not bo ...n-i-.'i by tho use r.f linU's Catarrh.

Cure. l-'i.-.vn :.: .1 Cue:;i:y.
Sworn to before me and . uksenhed in

mv..prcäe'he'e, this (Ith d v 1 Dec-: :>'>.?r,
a. d. ISSGi

Hall's Catarrh Cure-::s taken-iut: rti.tlly
and acts 'directly n th;? ,.-::! rnu-
cous purfiire« of the .'iyiiirT.'-. ftwl fin
limonials, free.

T. J. CiJKXEY A CO ,

Toledo, 0.
SQLSuId by Druijgisle, 70c.
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ARE ON POLITICS,

Hi) Says Everything is in a Bail Mcssi

Allanla Cuurfitudon.
Was tlicre ever .such a political muss iu

Georgia? Gordon and Norwood and
Livingstone and Teck all fussing, and
ex-Governor Smith and Judge Mines in
the bushes with their coats oil' Gordon
says Norwood is a demagogue, and uses
language on Livingston; Ofcourse they
hud to bring [.....or Toni Lyon into ii as a
side, show. But Tom can stand it. Nor¬
wood says he docs not like the word dem¬
agogue, and he cbailcnees Gordon for a
talk. Thev all seem to be friends to lie
farmer, and arc almost ready to die; fori
him. This suddeu and extraordinary lovo
for the farmers is very touching ami pa¬
thetic, and i wish there were four or five
senators to .Aea. Such devoliou deserve;
to be rewarded. To a man np in a tree
the whole thing looks peculiar, and aomo-
kow reminds us of the soldier who go:
scared early and wanted logo .home. J:>.
while the minute balls were singing and
whistling all around hi:n, he was found
behind a tree with ids arms outstretched,
and was waving them up and down vigo¬
rously. "What are you doing, Jake?"
said a comrade. "I want to go home,"
said ho, "and Pin waving for a furlough."
He wanted to get shot in the hand! There
is :..:any an ofiice seeker, many a political
iohiier waving for a furlough now.
What is a!! this racket about, anyhow ?

Who started it ? Who told the farmers
thai they were oppressed and mistreated
and imposed upon by nl! the rest of man¬
kind '? Genera! Gordon says he has been
sympathizing with them for seventeen
years, and Mr. Norwood has been troubled
all his life about them. Governor Smith
is awful sorry lor them. Livingston has
wept in great anguish for them

Well, it must bo r. bad. sad case, but to
save ray life I can't cry a bit. I wish
that I could. When I see folks weeping
ail around mo, and I can't shed a tear, it
makes me suspect my own heart. I'm
afraid I've got oallottied in my old:age.
I farmed as hard as I could for eleven
years, and never found ont that I waa

oppressed. I worked in the field with my
boys. We planted and plowed and hoed
and mowed grass and raised horses and
cattle, and sold our produce lor a good
price.
Our corn always brought 50 cents a

bushel at the crib and our hay $20 a ton,
and nobody over came and told me that i
wp.-; imposed upon, and I was >u«:b a fool
I never found it oat. Joe Bradh / sisi
been farm tug right c!o-.;.- by for t .-out..-
year" and hasn'i found it out yo.l He
must be awful fool. Joe used to bring
his ccttou to my giii hcipro C got uu aud
I asked him one day how he managed to
make so im.ch cotton and corn and wheat
and oats, and raise ::o many fat hogs, r.nd
send his daughter to town to school, and
buy a piano, and all that. Joe smiled and
said : "Well, you must know that if I do
not see the ma ries in the morning I have
the headache all day, and as my house is
down iu a hollow, I nave to go to the corn
field or. cotton patch to see the sun rise."
I'll bet sio that Joe don't belong to the
Alliance. Ho hasn't got time. 'When a

rainy day comes you will iind him in his
workshop making a plow stock, or mend¬
ing his harness, or cleaning out iiis stable.
He saves every spadeful of barnyard ma¬
nure and puts it on his laud. I had oue
tenant who worked bard and prospered.
I had two others who were always behind.
They had a power of business at the mill
or at town, or at some mooting house, and
when the creek w&s muddy they were just
obliged to go seining. Their crops were
always in the grass; ac-d they are in the
grass yet I reckon. They belong- to the
Alliance, and are waiting fur something
to turn up. This is plain talk, but it is
true tall:, The greatest enemy the farmer
ha« got is hi.-, own indolence. No man
succeeds at anvlliing who does not work
diligently. ifn man would work as hard
on his farm as Keub Saltcrfiftld does in
his store; lie would prosper. Mr; Satter-
field is a good merchant. He iä at his
store before I get up. His dinner is sent
\n him r.r. busy day-: After suppar he
goes back to bis sl«;re and works on his
hooks. He h neve'- idlej aurl is making
money; It is the same way with all trades
and professions. It is very nice and
pleasant to set about and tall; and read *hc
news, but the lawyers in this town who
yai most all the business :.re rarely see.1!

on the streets, and they entertain uo loaf
ers. Diligence, diligence is the secret of
succrss, and diligence ought to b* lite se

erer password of the Alliance.
I wish I knew exactly who it is that is

oppressing the poor farmer, i think I
would get a big stick and ßO for him. I
wish Lknew the distress that hangs like
a millstone over my friends, Gus Bates
and Tern Lyon, and old man Bürge, and
C. M. Jones aud Connor and Tnmlin and
John Brown, and a host of other big far
mers in the county. They have ali got
rich enough to leave homo when they
please, anil send their children off to cot-
logo, hut still they are not happy. They
sL-em to thin!: we have beeu doing some¬

thing against them, but I declare upon
my honor I havent; They say they want
a warehouse and a loan from the govern
incut, so they can hold their cotton and
force the ciaufacturers In pay 1-3 cents a

pound for h. Just so.the gicr.t west
wants warehouses for theirgraiti, so a- to
make us pay n*2 a bushel lor wheat and
§1 for corn. If this thing all happens,
why! is to become of me? I kov.'I have
more than a shirt an«! a half all the year
reif.:!, and my wile will wear !:ci cy; i

out patching undergarments. ('.¦.: and
Jessie won't haw but '.<¦.'.<' biseui! ;. piece
and nothing but 'inters to carry to-: ho.oJ>
What will becom-. of the shoeir.al. r an-!
the carpenter ami the brickraawn:. id Ihn
day ! iborers? What wiil become of all
..he poor folks and the negroes and the
cotton pickers? 1 have before me . !ie ta¬
bles of the last census, and lind that there
are -1 250,000 farmers am! planters in tho
United States, and there are 13,000,000
laborers.toilers -worki people v.l.n
air- not farmer-?. There nre/oyer 3,000,000
laborers in: - he farms who v/.'-rk for wages.
What will ihey say to Hour at £5 a lOO?
There aw over :\ 1.000 !i!>:> mechanics and
nearly its many railroad operators and
half as many milliners arid factory hniiclv.,
women and children. What Is to become
of then-; if th-.- farmers tret up .-. c inter on
i'.-.r u;ces*".?:¦ of life? One of
land's g.-»;-;!;*st statesmen was Itichanl
Oobiibn, Wi-r- . piiwr-rfti! -»peefh;-a abol¬
ished the duly no ;;r..iu :>::.! the ir.scrip-
titm »«n his «!me--i is, ''Lie ithe
poor eh¦ ;:<) irea.I "

; tdlv.-n, .«: fa;m::tg ft i-?-.<!-. it.;..«'..:. v

trflj r.O: d.O Van have ¦-..:< ...r '.¦ y
reason i;: matuls. JL*:.*:..:. $rj.»va hava
ie-J y;.'.{-rislray I i\jy li ;... -!.: ¦; '<¦¦¦ -

}»..::'; V..7! v;i'UV ii.;:- V:-!> WÜl ¦.. V.r S:! C .1

.'!::.-of:: ; : ».:- i)>M)X- iO that y.-ui !vit»'
firs-Hay bi'.cv-r.iing riglvt away rrom iv'ng-r
':'..-';.> : -!v iC'i on y.-.-iu :!'.;;:»? 1 '-.;.':
%> t«U icoo.v th;;'. a:I ?hc-e pr...»mi-r.^ ...-f ;:

.-Sid?;*!::;:¦ ar i a snare that -vis fad inb* a

mi !rafter tl e rleetioii:: arc over? I d>
isutffss to suiii.- ;.; icf and mortjfieat.uni
>vf r.thc croiitilitv f inv farmiitg IViviuIs,
f f.-r! lillle im, v-t" in pr.liilcs; V,y
:>Oiitit> 11 :'. r liift to ;.-<> on pr.:s:i: r

;<!:r a i she has do -im:-: the war. Tho
?'.:.-':.$.¦ r, tbe h»boKut, mechanic, tho
merchant:..every class has pr«»-p- r.-d.
IlHIigeuci if ; !' iness; ami i; con'tim'l'ed
diüposiii iji y;ill sn:lke us a!] happyi Tinire
avo peimic upon ;.ir:'i Lhat'^ltav: :\-
mtinli to !:ö Uiankful fyr ar v;e kayo. I
sod Iii:- i tfni alone in lh:se vinv--, fcr 1
kii.-ov Lliat press i:. acalu t >::;-, and
niost of th< j-v'-pU-., b»:i I f^j {jotter (or
having !UuJ my say v.hnthcr it plea
itnybfidj <;' not. r see politicians danciiig
and prancing around the Alliance, aud
talking big about com and cotton und

corn who don't know the difference be¬
tween a bull-tongue and a twister. Heard
of one the other day who said that there
would he a very short crop of cotton for
he had noticed that the red blossoms were
all falling off. He said that just as soou
as a farcer had anything to f ell the price
went down. Cotton was down, and fodder
h."/1 Iropped from ?2 a hundred to ?1 aud
swer! potatoes had already gone down to
'10 cent:'' a bushel, and in two mouths from
now corn would fail 25 er 5(» prr c: .:!.
We must have ¦'¦ hi? warehouse, said lie,
and store the pr< luce and keep it until
the speculators ...J the monopolist:! are

whipped ¦'..:;{. Maybe thai man wan is to
be a friend I "> the fanners, but ho don't
know how. He knows nothing of the
laws of supply and demand. During ihs
tabernacle meeting I had to pay 2ö cents
for chickens that hadn't done sucking,
ilefore that they were plenty at lö cents.
The Methodist preachers did that, but
they didn't mean to and ['in not com¬
plaining. PI: do anything for a preach¬
er.

Bill Ai:i\

He tout ;i Helping Maud,

To ii,c Editor of the Zsem and Courier:
The greater part of the summer just
past and of the summer before J spent it:
Middle Tennessee. I was engaged in a

geological survey that had for ih object
the careful examination of about two
hundred square miles of territory. Our
party and our field were no small that
instead of camping out wc depended
upon the hospitality of the people. This
method of prosecuting the work brought
us into intimate contact with a large
part of the people in the country, and
among them wo found the usual Dumber
of interesting characters.
One of our earliest acquaintances was

one of the squires with which that part
of the country seemed specially to
abound. He was the oracle of rhe little
town near which he lived, rind by many
wa- known simply as ''The Squire." As
such we soon learned t-i call him, and
such shall now

"

e my designation of him.
Mi.- simple good nature ami Trish humor
made hire a very pleasant companion,
2nd hid lartre, comfortable house in the
middle of our field was so well situated
that ws were not long in arranging to
make it genera! headquarters. Until
bedtime', after our early supper, we used
to sit around the front dem, listening to
thfe Squire's opinions and catching hits
of his üfe history as he talked. When at
lOGgl htimacy seemed to warrant it, he
wits induced to t».-i! us more folly of ois
life. Then the: frscougrniiy of-'-our sur-
roundii gs was exj lained.

Jt turned out that the 'Squire had a
life-work. When but . a stripling his
father had died, leaving to his care a
mother aud two sisters. Receiving all
the buffets usually bestowed so impar¬
tially upon the struggling poor, the
Squire's hear1, was softened toward the
poor rather than hardened toward the
more well to do. He determined to lend
a helping hand to all whom he should
Cud most needing a friend. Providence,
rather than choice, brought first before
him a deserted woman whose character
was lost. His experience with her en¬

couraged him to believe that much could
be done with this class, and realizing
tiiat neue .so much needed help he deter¬
mined to he their friend whenever they
would allow.
As hard work and good trading began

to establish him a3 a successful farmer,
the Squire was able to widen hi ; circle of
Usefulness. His large farm began to be
known as the place of refuge where the
outcast migb: be- protected from tempta¬
tion aud allowed to try life again. He
would receive women of both races, and
whole families wh^rc the parents needed
help or encouragement in .vstraiatug
(v&ntoan&si in their children, After
fifteen or twenty yeara' residence in the
ncigtibe'rhobd where he'was bom im had
the satisfaction of knowing that there
<;a-, no wort!:!..-, woman in reach except
a few who prefe rred a life of wautonness.
Abnut this time a business veuture led

him lu move forty miles to the place
where I met him. Here he has tst'nid
come fifteen year;', Iiis «rork crowned
stiii with its old success. This new

country has been so weeded of bad char
aetrrs that the lass recruits Lb his c-tab-
lisUment came thirty miles. When a

woman's character seems to have l>2sh
rc-esiablisbed, ho tries to get her some

good; safe place oi service, or lie tries to

marrry her. He could no! tell how
many had left him to go out to service,
but between thirty and forty had been
married in his house, this number not

including a good many whom he returned
to their own hearthstone fioin which
they had wandered in forgetlu!nc-!S of
their marriage vow. With some who
had been under his csre I became ac-

quainled. and of others I learned from
neighbors. Tiiere were very few who
returned to their old life.

Tito Squire is growing old, aud is no

longer able in bear the care of his life as

he ouce was. For Lhc last few years ho
has frequently been urged to give up hi-:
charge, but his uniform and indignant
answer lias been : "Never! These folks
have made my properly for me, and, as

ior.se aa there is one that wants a home,
she shall find it ir my house." I' would
seco'i strange that tin- Squire has made
money with tsuch labor; but such i the
ease. Starting for himself at 30 years of

. age with almost nothing, his property is
nor.'worth surely ?23,U00. Nor yrt/can
ii be aid that (he Squire has very untis-
ual business talent.

Pethaps i? would he i:;t< resting to dl
eu.-s :; e Squired management; be! this
were impossible. He is kind, e.cn

deferential; yoS in all moral mtuti rs very
firm, lie seems to have no fixed
method, but submits only totheguidance
of a heart fuli cf sympathy and a head
füll of exceileiit common sense.

Tili « country Squire, of very rdjeary
attainments, has practically solved one of
the most vexed problems ofour time. If
only some brave heart would take I is
place v.iicii lie is tailed to a hero's ami a

caiul'.i reward I W. T. La:>J»KU.
miflMixbn, September 22.

j .Umlemi Hiraclt**.

A singer fer br?ath was distressed.
And j'Iik doctors all >ntil she mti-t rest.

;:;:!. she U-i.-k 11. M. 1).
L"i;r her weak htng;!, you see,

And UvVi -he i:.ui with the bis»'.

i.:. i,
:. W-Jtr :,rlitO '.lOOC J

/iiiarve.

iifs .

.i;: at:..::;

C

.-:« I thri daiiv
Cold":: Medical
hr.".!!i\ and rc-
. Soli! by ft!!

.A feature »¦! ti:e comiuj EKpesiiinn
at At! Ulla, Ca, will he the itclchratmn et

j four io::..u :)::;;iri::^ wcdslings. The first
couple to accept the oiler to mairyon
the grounds iii coitoh bagging .'.Hire N

I jo receive L-100, the sccoiitl Sofij aud so
oh. The AtlRstl» C'Msi&ttioii urges the
voung farmers to consult 'heir <v.cet>
iiearw and .send in their names at ouee,
adding: "it will be n .rroat opporluniiy
lV»r !hem lo show their fideiity to the
r.rineipies of the Alliance, nr.d i! will hs
a j-leasing w..y Lo celebrate the first v ic-
lory of ilic Aiiiance, the whipping out ul
jmc by cotlou bagging."

i tie e s:rn only . x

trlumi-h : r,i ]>,-."l'i( r-

!le-covery, i'l rc--'orh g
eeiviug wasted vitality
.!ni:':ri ii.-';
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Sandy Springs.

There are few Methodists in South
Carolina who have not heard of Sandy
Springs camp meeting. This is one of
the oldest and largest camp grounds in
the up country. Themecling just closed
was the sixty-third which has been held
since the establishment of the present
grounds seventy .veer- ago. The 'stand-'
now in n o iva-s built in 1SZS, and seme

of the tents are perhaps as old if not
older. Hundreds and thousands of souls
have been here converted to God; and
no humau tongue can tell the half of
what God lias done for His people and
for the advancement of Methodism at
these annual meetings. Ifere the lathers
ot Meli:.- dism laboredin the years agone,
aud the voices of Dannelly and Ihi::-
woody, Capers and Wightmati, and a

score or more of men of übe mould were

often heard pleading their Master's cause
with an eloquence and force scarcely
equalled and never excelled.

This was our first vis:: to this historic
spot. We determine.! to enjoy as much
of the meeting as possible, so we reported
;'<;:. duty at the first service Thursday
evening. We found tbc-Prcsidirig Eider,
Uev. .T. Walter Dickson. and the Pastor,
Jlev.T. C.'OUell, in. |>iace, and lie vs.
C.Ik Smith, J. X. Wright and Sam
Blackmail reached the grouud with us.
lie vs. C. V. Barnes, .T. F. Anderson, A.
M. Attaway and John Altaway came in
later. An efficient force of local proach-
ers and consecrated laymen was also on

baud, ready to do ail in their power to
contribute to the success of the meeting.
We have seldom heard more direct, ear¬
nest and affective preaching than was

done ou this occ'^iou. We did not hear
a single indifferent sermon, or one that
was not attended by the influence and
power o: the Holy Spirit. The hearing
was also good, which, contributed in no

small degree to the success of the preach¬
ing. The congregations for the. most
part were attentive and devout. On
Saturday and Sunday tiie crowds in at¬
tendance were immense, and the atten¬
tion, particularly at the night services,
was not as good as could have been de¬
sired, though fully a.' good as could have
been expected under the circumstances.
The Word preached wan not in vain.
Sinners were convicted aud converted,
backsliders were, reclaimed, and the
members of the Church were greatly
quickened and blessed.
One of the most-precious services of

the meeting was tbe informal after Ser¬

vices .Friday afternoon. "A* this very
spot (pointing to the space just in front
of tlio pulpit) I was converted just filly
years ago," testified an old brother who
had come over from Georgia to renew
his covenant with God at the place where
he found peace and pardon a half ceutu-
ry ago. ''And just there I was converted
fifty-three years ago," said another aged
brother. And thus one after another
teitTied, while saints rejoiced as

the Spirit of God was poured out upon
the assembled congregation. It was a

scene and au experience that will not
soon be forgotten by those present.

It was hard to tear one's self away
from such pleasant associations before
the close of the meeting, but the Advocate
claiming our attention, we reiuctantly
bade the brethren good-bye Monday
morning. The meeting was to continue
until the next day, and we sincerely tru*t
that the last day was the very best of
them alii Of che dual results of the
meeting our readers will likely be in¬
formed in the next issue of lb': Advocate,
Saturday afternoon we attended Use

fourth session of the Quarterly Confer¬
ence for this charge.Pendlctcn circuit.
We made a note of seven:! items that
deserve reporting. One or two we must
mention here. Uev. J. L. Muliinuix, a
local prcaohi'.r, i-Apndted that he had
pr* aciied during fhe year at T<?e regular
appointments, had preached 80 sermons,
bad taken the names of Id applicants
for Church inf:k.bership, had made 70
pastoral visits and bad traveled over

ljlOO miles in meeting his appointments.
Wc have seldom heard a more creditable
report', and hope its record here may
stimulate oilier local preachers to like
diligence;
The Pastor's report also deserves spe¬

cial mention. One hundred a:.d three
bad been added to (he Church during
the quarter on profession of faith and
twelve by certificate, a total of one hun¬
dred and fifteen. Forty adults and
twenty-one infants had been baptized.
The Pastor reported gracious revivals at
each appointment, and ali of his special
meetings had been conducted by himself
and li's local helpers. .If any are in¬
clined to think that we can't have gra¬
cious revivals without the help of a pro¬
fessional evangelist, let the above report
convince him of the contrarv.

This being the Presiding" Elder's last
year on the district and hia last Quarter¬
ly Conference for this charge, very com¬

plimentary resolutions were adopted by
a hearty and unanimous vote. This
action, coming as it did from Iiis old
neighbors and friends, those who had
known and loved him front childhood,
was specially appreciated by the Presid¬
ing Eider; and was a graceful and worthy
tribute to his fidelity and success in his
high and holy office.
The Presiding Elder gave us opportun

ity for a fail representation of the Adco-
rate, its claims were presented to the
Quarterly Conference on Saturday, and
wc were offered the privilege of present¬
ing this :nt^;';s' to the congregation
Sunday afternoon. But two sermons in
the open air had so affected our voice
thst we were unable to avail cmrsclf of
this Ia;:er opportunity. The Presiding
Elder promised to . resent the matter
himself at the JI o'clock service on

Mi-.;1 ay, and we hop. for the be-t of re-
s.;!:s 'Vom that speech.
But our space is full aud the (rain is

neartng Columbia., so these notes must
be brought to a close. Ana ye: 'be half
has not been told of one of the most

plea-ant camp meetings we have attend¬
ed in main*a dav..Southern Ci»rietkin
Advocate.

Secured Under Difiis p.llics.

A traveller; teiling of the mate it:ei
dent* on gathering the bail: of the cincho¬
na tree; says "the task took us through
trackless swamp: ami for?*--*. ;;;;<' requir¬
ed the employment ofnative !sb >r under
ih\- mo-; incierac-tti c editions r f c-quato
ri«l beat ami rains. Ft there be a:;y
quartcro'f. Iiis -globe- where nature
.stands' inaction and induier.c it is be:.«..."'
'. ..'tv.k-'tt::, ..! CMva'-.'h bar!;. w!,.en'com-
pSrmied accoi .ling lbs formula bl Dr.
\Vt -ttui-r. btridl v.i:!- t! c ;.i p.uve: :>.!
tohtes ai-'i "uttiv-e?- is at: inv'.h:... b-
..¦ .oo.-y rb: .':: bo'ldacbe. .-'ysp psbs
; a': [j.j:.-s. i'-digr :t'">'.:. of a-ppelUC

)¦;¦¦¦¦ .< i-::l:.':ii.-t:.-.n, r.- r-;'.: V-iirtbmn
u-.;. rat tlvbiiity. impure Meiod

malarial prisoning stul kidney affections
are-*jrea'l}';!?e??efiue&bj its it-.-. Hminent
«ii;--i',:.'t; prescribe M. h\>r sale by all

. pi if.is a pi halo letter b kiiator
Vance, in which, after meaü time; bis
well k:.-i%4ii opp.-itioM ''.<> the Dailcr.rjl
banks, lie >ays: "But 1 do not .aw-;1 'he
immediate and uacondliiotml a! " ion f
the national banks, it would Le tbe
grente blow Lb at 'be prosperity of the
'.oitio.;/ has rre.u»eil since the demoneti¬
zation of silvi;, and wniiiu bring ruir- '. ;>

mil-tiplled ikrusaods .»: debtors, "'hoy
¦.' .I be ab...!-b; d in a proper and reason-
able way and something else provided io

lake ib.br pkrc.0 Vfe can no more do
without lliem than wo can without our
me'rchattls and merchandise. Surely the
lale Democratic Stale Convention me int
nothing more than this, i l' so. I claim
that I am fully in accord with itV*
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ALTj SOftTS Or PAKAG'KAFUSi
. Sin has many tools, hut a He is the

handle which fits them all.
.The area in corn in the United States

tiii-; year is about 83,070,000 acre?.
. The value of farms in ' >hio is .shown

to be i 0,000,000 ie.--: than it was ten years
ago.
. Teachers1 salaries in the United

Sr.iti h annually amount to more than
:?<50,0ÖÖ,00ö.
. An average five feet of wateris esti

mated *o fall annually over the wholj
earth.

Mrs. Eunice J. Jose, a ninety-one
year old Saco (Me.) woman is cnttint
her third set <">; teeth.

. - '"There arc millions in it," said a

druggist when asked about Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cts.
. The destruction of property by fire

during July in the United States and
Canada amounted to $14,723,000.
. We shall not know each other there

if we are to identify ovr neighbor by
what is said on his tombstone.
. "Oh, I wish I'd been a man," cried

Mrs. Bjonsou. "I wish to heaven you
had,*' retorted Mr. ßjonson..Epoch.
. Mrs; Home-pun says a good husband

should be like a perfect chimney, and do
'tis smoking outside the house.
. A man in Jefferson Couuty, Penn.,

is said to have lost his sight from drink¬
ing too much ice water when heated.
. A Los Angels (Cat.) pickle factory

bought eighty toes of cucumbers at Ana¬
heim recently at one cent a pouud.
. Good advice is worth more than

money, but Jones says that somehow he
cannot make his creditors see it in that
light.
. It is said that the horse first came

from North Africa, and was used in the
service of man at least 3,000 years
ago.
. The export c*' canaries from Germa¬

ny is very large. Every year about 130,-
000 of these birds are sent to America,
3,000 to England, and about 2,000 to
Russia.
. The public debt of the United States

is now exactly one-third of that which the
civil war created. The interest upon it i3
barely one-fifth of that which was requir¬
ed iu 1SÜ0.
. A Georgia youth who answered (en¬

closing a quarter) an advertisement of
how t<; make money without wort, got in
reply, a piece of paper inscribed, "Catch
suckers, as we do."
.The Greeks observe Monday as a day

of res! ; the Persians, Tuesday; the As¬
syrians, Wednesday; the Egyptians*
Thursday ; the Turks, Friday; the Jewsj
Saturday ; the Christians, Sunday.
. One of the largest land sales

consumated in Texas, has just been co?
pletcd by Colonel J. 13. Simpson, tf
purchase of 4,000,000 acres of the France
Texas Land Company's lands.
. For some time pust I've been a

rheumatic I recently tried Salvation
Oil which gave me almost instant relief.
1 sincerely recommend it as it has en¬

tirely cured me.
James Goitoox, Ballo., Md.

. Penibcrton, N. J., has a curious"
freak ot nature. At the farm of Alfred
Johnson are twiu calves, undersized, yet
healthy, covered with long white, fleecy
wool and with tails like those of a rab¬
bit.
. Little Brother."Can't vou walk

straight, Mr. Mangle?" Mr. Mangle.
"Of course, I can." Why do you ask?"
Little Brother."Oh, uothin'; only I
hoard .-.i-lc: say she'd make you walk
straight when the married you, and ma
=?b.i shoM help her."
. \rery fsw people know that Georgiapredes s cr.-.cA planter in St.

Simon s Dined has a gruvw oue huu-
drcd and sixty trees, nearly in !imw-
ing, from which lie has made about two
hundred gallons of oil, besides the fruit
picked.
. A wri'er upon birds says that in the

fields and gro res there are many old maids
and bachelors who apparently never

had any inducement to marry. There is
no doubt that the rivalry in bird court¬
ship is extremely keen, and the choice is
a deliberate one-
. The jelly fish absorbs its food by

wrapping itself around the object which
it seeks to make its own. The. star fisl
is even more accommodating. Fastenir
itself to the body it wishes to feed
it turns its stomach inside out and
wraps its prey with this useful organ.
. "Willie," said hisfather, äs he came

home at night, "have you been a good
hov?" "Did vou ask mamma?" said
Willie, doubtfully. "Don aM

"Well, it's this way," exp.a_a Willie,
"Mil's ideas and mine differ as to what is i

bsiiig bad, and 1 don't want to contradictjl
anything she might say, 'cause it might
be iu my favor."
. In a primary school, not very long

ago, the teacher undertook to convey to
her pupils an idea of the ttBa of the hy¬
phen. She wrote on the blackboard
"birds nest," and pointing to the hyphen,
asked the school: "What is that for?j
After a short pause, a young son of tl
Emerald L ie 'piped out, "Plaze, ma'ar
for the bird to roost on."
. The increase of southern exports!

cotton during the last year or two show"
that we are already on tiie road to direct
trade with Europe. Southern cotton
houses are aiuphifiyicg their European
connections and by so doing are prepar¬
ing tiie way f.>r a system of exchange
which will facilitate direct tr;.de inäil-
iinca of goods which this country buys
,r id's in Europe..Atlanta Constitution.
. Iowa has passed a stringent tramp

law. It declares that any male person 16
years of ago or over, who is physically

'

to work, who is wandering about
begging or iuie. and who cannot show
reasonable efforts to secure employment,
shall be deemed a tramp, sent to jail and
pu! at hard work. While in jail he shall
not be aUowcd tobacco, liquors, sporting
or illustrated newspapers, cards or any
A her means of amusement. Tramps will

;rive Iowa a wide berth.
. The liej ublicau county cinvention

of Johnson County, Kansas, was in ses¬
sion at Olutlie Ipst Saturday. 'Iiis inter-
est was chic-tly on ti e county superinten¬
dent. The :'arr.'.e Alliance nominated
Mi.-s Sadie Kelley. She was endorsed by
the RK'er..t»s. The Ii : ublicans had
four c:»:m I candidates before the' con--

Misa Nancy Anderson was the
m .. . mi: cut. Cor friends determin¬
ed to match her against the Alliance-

in erat candidate, and she was nomi¬
nated on the third ballot at an after-
noon's -es-siou.
. The National dränge will meet in

Atlanta beginning on November 12th.
Tli >si >r. -...I last probably eight days.
\\ i !i '. t xception of the first day's ex-
\: the meeting will be held twrif"

.' ! door-:; There will be delegates
from thirty -five States. There will prob-

ly about ni:u ty delegates in alten-
uj: The grange has gone ahead du-^
.-:.... the past yos?, and the outlook is still
for s greater increase. There has been
organized during the past twelve raonths
»baut subordinate granges and aoout
10') subi r iinate granges have been reur-

ganized. Hie increase of membership
ban bee:: a....ut 50,000;

EtiUtlcd io the Best.

.'.l: arc eutitled to 'tie best that their
:. ¦. will buy, so every family shoajd
have at once a bottle of ihn best

.:,. Syrup of Figs, to clew
system when costive or bilicm. E]
iu 50c. and hollies by all
drusrgists.


